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Computation of Liquid Capital

As on June 30, 2020

S. No. Head of Account
Value in

Pak RuDees

Hair Cut /
Adiustments

Net Adiusted
Value

1. Assets

L,L7

t['Lotc\'*"

559,461 100.00%1.1 Propertv & Equipment
700.oo%2,500,000t.2 lntangible Assets

f,J lnvestment in GoW. Securities

lnvestment in Debt. Securities

lf listed than:
5.OO%i. 5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year

7.50%ii. 7.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years.

70.oo%iii. 10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years.

lf unlisted than:
t0.00%i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto L year.

72.50%ii. 12.5% of the balance sheet value, In the case of tenure from 1-3 years.

7s.00%

L.4

iii. 15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years

lnvestment in Equity Securities

49,948,160 22,377,!46 27,577,014i. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities

Exchanse for respective securities whichever is higher.
100.00%ii. lf unlisted, 100% of carrvins value.

100.00%

1.5

iii.Subscription money against lnvestment in IPO/offer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription

money provided that shares have not been alloted or are not included in the investments of
securities broker.

!00.00%

iv.100% Haircut shall be applied to Value of lnvestment in any asset including shares of listed

securities that are in Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on reporting date.

Provided that 100% haircut shall not be applied in case of investment in those securities which

are Pledged in favor of Stock Exchange / Clearing House a8ainst Margin Financing

requirements or pledged in favor of Banks agalnst Short Term financing arrangements. ln such

cases, the haircut as provided in schedule lll ofthe Regulations in respect ofinvestment in

securities shall be applicable (August 25, 2077)

100.00%1.6 lnvestment in subsidiaries

lnvestment in associated companies/undertakint
i. lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective

securities whichever is higher

ii. lf unlisted, 100% of net value. 100.00%

1,.7

700.oo%1.8
Statutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central

depositorv or anv other entitv.

1.9 Marsin deposits with exchanse and clearing house.

1.10 Deposit with authorized intermediary against borrowed securities under SLB.

200,000 100.00%1.11 Other deposits and prepayments

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt

securities etc.(Nil)

100.00%

L.72

100% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties

1.13 Dividends receivables.

L.74

Amounts receivable against Repo financinB.

Amount paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. lsecurities purchdsed under repo

srrunaement shdll not be included in the investments.)

i. Short Term Loan To Employees: Loans are Secured and Due for repayment within 12 months

100.00%

1.15

Receivables other than trade receivables

Receivables from clearins house or securities exchanee(s)

ro00
1.16 100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities

in all markets including MtM gains.

Receivables from customers

i. ln case receivables are against margin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in

the blocked account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the

financee (iii) market value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based

ha ircut.
Lowct ol nct bdlonce shect vdlue or vdlue detemined throudh ddiustments.

5.O0%
ii. Incase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.

ii. Net omount dfiet deducting haircut

under sLB, the amount paid to NCCPL

as collateral upon entering into contract,

lncase are against securities
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of theanyfromreceivableamountwhich anybasisclient byclient-to-calculatedamount financees.totalfromreceivableamountSofof70% aggregatetheexceed

21

in securites

NCCPL
aggregatebyamount

withborrowerthebydepositedAmount(i)
and ofpaid valueCash margins the marketoft10%theexceedas marginssecuritiesof pledgedvaluemarketThe(iii)

commitments

the market value of securites is less than or equal to the

of:aggregate andcommitmentsunderwritingthebyHaircut multiplied50% of thethe ofmarket pricetheexceedscommitmentsunderwritingthewhichval ue bythe(ii)

subscriPtionthethansecurities. ts greatersecuritiesofpricemarketthewhereissuseof riBhtscasethe
underwritingnetthebymultiPliedHaircutof thes%price,

price;

of the

3,3

assets of the any amount due from the

amount bY which the3.4

themeanscurrencyforeigntnpositioncurrency.Netforeignln lntheof positionnet denominated5% total liabilitieslesscuurencyln foreigndenominatedassetstotalof3.5

3.5

and
t.

tl.

tll.

2.7

547
t.

ll.

of

bad

for
statementsfinancialthelnincludedandprinciplesaccountingperasliabilitiesOthertx.

2.2

Non-Current

t.

ii. Staff
694,670

694,670statementsfinancialin theincludedandprinciPlesaccountingas perliabilitiesOtheril1.

,1

Loans to beby SECP are
the conditionsloans whichof2.4

Liabilites

the net

value,

overdue,0%
receivables not more than 5 daYs

iv. lncase of other

of the(i)the aggregatemore,or5or daysoverdue,arereceivablestradeotheroflncase applYingafterln sub-accountsheldandcustomersforpurchasedsecuritiesof thevaluemarket (iii)andcustomerresPectivethebycol I aterala5depositedc ash(ii)haircuts,basedVAR haircuts.basedRapplYingaftercollateralheldsecuritiesofvalue odiustmentsthrcughdeterminedvolueofvqluesheetbslsnceLowel oI net

in the100%

and Bank

L Bank
accounts

27,

ii. Bank

handtnCashilt.

1.18

Assets

3. Ranking to:

tJ\
!o.k,l^rr';

/n.r\ll*ia^'l r"\{rina l\lo '11 trilezranine FlOof, QUality Arcade BlockT, Clifton' Karachi. Phone: (+9221) 35306281, (+$221) 353002B2,Website: rrvlvr,v,akikcapital'c0rn

I/

27,813
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3.7

calculations Summary of Liquid Capital

(i) Adjusted value of Assets (serial number 1.19)

(ii) Less: Adjusted value of liabilities (serial number 2.5)

(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilities (series number 3 11)

-copitol

Liouid caoital 25,7so,455

2A,275,7L5

(1,241,880)

l!.282,78t1
25,750,455

calculation of Adjusted value of assets and liabilities to any practical

(Ul.l-alct'-a";

CH CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER / DIRECTOR

ln the case of financier/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110% of

the market value of underlying securites.

the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut

the total amount received,less value of any securites deposited as collateral by the

purchaser after applying haircut less any cash deposited bY the purchaser

Concentrated positions

the market value of any security is between 25% and 51% of the total proprietary positions
r,282,787 1,282,781

5% of the value of such security .lf the market of a security exceeds 51% of the

position,then 10% of the value of such security

Positions in and

i. ln case of customer positions, the total margin requiremnets in respect of open postions less

the amount of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securites held as collateral/

pledged with securities exchange after applyionB VaR haircuts
?q

ln case of proprietary positions , the total margin requirements in respect of open Positions

the extent not
selll

lncase of customer positions, the market value res sold short in ready on

behalf of customers after increasing the same with the vaR based haircuts less the cash

deposited by the customer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after

3.10

ii. lncase of proprietory positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market and

not yet settled increased by the amount of vAR based haircut less the value of securities

pledged as collateral after applying haircuts.

3.11 Total Ranking Liabilites 1,282,74L
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1.282,74L


